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RESULTS
Fig. J. Clinical features.
Clinical
Forty (44°{,) of these children died. Neurological symp-
toms were present in 41 children (45%), of whom 21
died (51 %). Liver enlargement of 2 - 6 cm below the costal
margin was present in 47 cases (52%), with splenomegaly
in 10 (11°.{,). A diagnosis of cardiac failure was made in
all but 3 of those with hepatomegaly.
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An adenovirus type 7 was isolated from 17 children
(Table I). Ten of these patients died within 10 days of
admission. Three survivors relapsed, one of whom died
4 months later of chronic pulmonary disease. Neurologi-
cal symptoms were present in 9 patients, all of whom
died. Nine patients had enlarged livers, of whom 2 had
palpable spleens. A diagnosis of cardiac failure was made
in all but one of those with hepatomegaly. Five patients
were foaming at the mouth, and 7 had weights below the
3rd percentile for age.
Seventy-three children had a clinical illness very much
like that of the 17 in whom adenovirus type-7 infection
was proved by isolation. The findings in these 90 children
are recorded in Fig. I.
by antiserum prepared in horses to adenovirus type-7a,
strain 5-1058 (supplied by the Communicable Diseases
Center, Atlanta, Georgia, through the World Health
Organization).
Twenty-one paired sera were obtained and examined
for complement-fixing antibodies to influenza viruses A
and B, para-influenza viruses 1 - 3, respiratory syncytial
virus and adenovirus group antigen. Haemagglutination-
inhibition tests against current influenza virus strains were
done. Closed biopsy specimens of lung in 8 cases, liver
in 4 cases and brain in 9 cases were taken shortly after
death and inoculated into HeLa and primary vervet kid-
ney tissue cultures for virus isolation. These specimens
were also examined histologically by light microscopy
and 3 of the brain biopsies by electron-microscopy.
Autopsies were done on 9 cases. Selected sections were
also stained with Lendrum's stain to show inclusion bodies.
Cerebrospinal fluid was examined chemically and micro-
scopically in 32 cases.
Severe, often fatal, bronchopneumonia due to adenovirus
types 1, 3 or 7 has been described in children in the USA,
Holland, France, Japan and England.' Of these, some of
the French' and Dutch3 cases occurred in epidemics while
the others were sporadic. A widespread epidemic involving
3398 children with 528 deaths occurred in Peking' in 1958.
Outbreaks of type-7 adenovirus infection have been de-
scribed in Germany' and New Zealand' and of type 21
in New Zealand.'
In 1967 an epidemic of severe bronchopneumonia asso-
ciated with type-7 adenovirus occurred among Bantu
children who were living in subeconomic urban areas
near Johannesburg. These areas have a total population
of about half a million people. A prospective clinical,
bacteriological and viral study was in progress when the
outbreak was recognized.
During the same period type-7 adenovirus was isolated
from 3 White children in the Johannesburg Children's
Hospital. This, and an outb. ,·ak at the Voortrekkerhoogte
Military Hospital 30 miles north of Johannesburg, indi-
cated the widespread infection by the virus.
This paper reports the findings among the Bantu chil-
dren.
MATERlALS AND METHODS
All 266 patients under 10 years of age with pneumonia
admitted to 2 of the 4 paediatric wards from 26 July to 23
November 1967, were studied. It was found that 90 of
these patients were suffering clinically from an adenovirus-
like pneumonia. Age, weight, history and findings on
physical examination were recorded. The nutritional state
was assessed as 'satisfactory' or 'poor'. Those classified
as 'poor' had some or all of the signs of kwashiorkor.
Weights were later compared with the Boston age/weight
percentile tables.'
The chests were X-rayed and Tine tests, haemoglobin
estimations, white cell counts and differential counts were
done (in 13 cases X-ray examinations of the chest and
in 14 cases blood counts were not done).
Throat swabs for bacterial cu~ture were taken on ad-
mission from 86 of the 90 patients. Forty-one patients
had throat swabs and/ or biopsy specimens taken for
virus isolation. These specimens were carried on ice to
the laboratory in a transport medium consisting of 0·5%
bovine plasma albumin (Armour) in Hanks' balanced salt
solution.
At the laboratory antibiotics were added and the speci-
mens inoculated into tubes of HeLa and primary vervet
kidney tissue cultures. These were maintained for 21 days,
obs~rved for cytopathic changes and haemadsorbed with
guinea-pig erythrocytes. The specimens were also inocu-
lated into the amniotic sacs of 12-day embryonated eggs
and tested for haemagglutination.
Each adenovirus isolated at this period was neutralized
'Date received: 8 September 1970.
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Bronchospasm was severe in 29 (3200)
cases. Twenty-six patients had white
foam at tbe mouth, of whom IQ (11 00)
had a pertussis-like cough. In 12 (13 ~o)
children a history of a preceding measles-
like rash was obtained. The Tine test
was negative in all the children.
utrition was assessed as 'poor' in 26
cases (2900). On comparing weight for
age on the Boston percentile tables for
privileged children, 45 (50 00) were below
the 3rd percentile (Fig. 2).
The peak age incidence lay between
6 and 15 months (Fig. 3), the youngest
being 2 months and the oldest 9 years
of age. The fever lasted from 2 to 22
days, the average duration being 6 days.
Thirty-four children remained severely
ill for more than 7 days. The longest
episode of severe illness lasted 35 days.
Recurrences of bronchopneumonia oc-
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The chest radiographs showed a pat-
tern varying from interstitial nodulation
or hyperinflation alone to extensive bi-
lateral consolidation with hilar adeno-
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Bacteriology
Throat swabs were taken from 86
children. Escherichia coli was isolated
from the swabs of 33 (38°~) children, and
Staphylococcl/S aureus and klebsiellae (9
K. aerogenes, 1 K. edwardii) from 10
(12 '10 ) children each. Throat swabs of
62 children taken during a non-epidemic
period yie~ded isolates of E. coli from
17 (27'10), S. aureus from 5 (8%), kleb-
•siellae from 26 (22 K. aerogenes, 4 K.
edwardii) and Streptococcus pneumoniae
from 9 (15%). No antibody rise to
Haemophilus pertussis was demon-
strated by agglutination test III paired
sera from 13 children. High-titre anti-
bodies were found in case 9 who had
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(days) Haematology
Seventy-six patients had blood taken
for haematological examination. A hypo-
chromic anaemia was present in 32 cases.
The mean haemoglobin was 9·2 g/lOO
ml with a range from 4·7 to 13·3 g/IOO
ml (age-corrected percentage of normal
values: mean 76%, range 39 - 104%).
Fifty pneumonia cases of the previous
year showed a mean of 10·6 g/IOO ml
(79 00 of normal) with a range from
6·2 to 14·4 g/IOO ml (53 - 116% of
normal).
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The white cell counts varied between 1 400 and 71 000
cells/ mm' while for pneumonia cases of the year before
the values ranged between 3000 and 38000 cells/mm'.
The two groups showed a very similar distribution with
most of the counts lying between 50 and 1500 0 of average
normal for age. In 6 cases of 60 in whom a differential
count was done there was an absolute lymphocytosis. An
associated neutrophilia was seen in 5 of these cases and
an isolated neutrophilia was seen in 13 cases.
Cerebrospinal Fluids
In 32 patients the cerebrospinal fluid was examined
microscopically and chemically. Sixteen fluids had a pro-
tein content of over 45 mg/lOO ml, the range being from
13 to 204 mg/lOO ml. The cell count was always less
than 5 cells/mm'. In one case the sugar content was
22 mg/lOO ml, while the remainder were higher than 40
mg/lOO m!'
Virology
During the months of the epidemic, virus isolation was
attempted from throat swabs or biopsy specimens or
both, from 41 cases. From 17 children adenovirus type
7 was isolated (11 isolations from 32 throat swabs, 6 from
8 lung aspirates and 2 from 4 liver aspirates) (Table I).
Two strains of influenza viruses A2 nhb /67 and one of
herpes simplex virus were isolated from children in whom
adenovirus type 7 was also isolated. A para-influenza
virus type 2 only was isolated from one patient. A four-
fold or greater antibody titre increase to adenovirus was
shown in 2 of the 5 paired sera of the cases from whom
an adenovirus was isolated. In one a measles antibody
rise was noted and high antibody titres to adenoviruses
in a further case. Five patients from whom no virus was
isolated showed adenovirus antibody titre rises. Brain
aspirates from 9 patients were studied, 5 of whom had
yielded an adenovirus type 7 from other specimens. No
virus was isolated from the brain aspirates. Electron-
microscopy of 3 brain aspirates did not show any virus
particles.
Postmortem Findings
Nine cases underwent postmortem examination. Seven
cases showed a congested upper respiratory tract. The
lungs were oedematous and haemorrhagic with hilar gland
enlargement in all cases. Histologically, an extensive
necrotizing bronchopneumonia with intra-alveolar haemor-
rhage, macrophages in the alveoli, destruction of the
bronchiolar epithelium and widespread small-vessel con-
gestion were seen (Fig. 4). Proliferative changes were also
seen, though they were not prominent. Typical intranu-
clear inclusions were seen in the alveolar and bronchial
epithelial cells. These changes agree with those found by
Wright et al.,' Chany et al.,' Hsuing' and Becroft." The
heart was dilated and enlarged in 3 cases.
The brain was markedly congested with microscopic
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A REPRESENTATIVE CASE DESCRIPTION
A female infant of 8 months was admitted on 5 September
1967, with a 3-day history of cough. vomiting and foaming at
the mouth. A twin sister had died of a similar illness a week
before. The infant was poorly nourished and weighed 5-4 kg
(12 Ib). She was cyanosed and dyspnoeic with grunting respira-
tion and the temperature was 104°F with pulse and respiratory
rates of 180/min and 80/min respectively. The conjunctivae
-
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Fig. 4. The changes in the lungs at postmortem examina-
tion of one of the cases, J.M. (H. & E. x 95).
Fig. 5. The congested brain seen in case S.R. at post-
mortem examination (H. & E. x 95).
This encephalopathy coupled with a raised cerebrospi-
nal fluid protein level was the striking complication in this
epidemic. It has been noted previously by Hsuing: Chany
et al.' and Lang et al.,' but never had the incidence been
so high. This may be partly due to the fact that only
hospitalized cases were considered. The cause of the ence-
phalopathy remains uncertain. Virus was not isolated from
the brain in this epidemic although Chany et al.' were
successful in doing so. The only consistent reaction in
the brains was congestion with microscopic haemorrhages.
Hypoglycaemia did not account for the neurological
signs. It is difficult to assess what effect anoxia and
respiratory acidosis may have had on the brain function.
It must be noted, however, that increased ventilation and
the administration of oxygen and sodium bicarbonate
had no effect on these children. The small-vessel haemo-
rrhages which were distributed throughout the body, in-
cluding the cerebral vessels, may be relevant. Hepato-
megaly associated with cardiac failure was common.
Intravenous therapy was often needed as a result of
diarrhoea and vomiting. Severe bronchospasm and foam-
ing at the mouth was seen in just under one-third of the
cases. We have since noticed foaming with bronchospasm
in other respiratory viral infections. This could be expected
in view of the widespread lung damage and exudation
found at postmortem examination. In no case was a
distinct whoop heard, although 11 % had paroxysms of
coughing ending in vomiting, and some of the white cell
counts were very high. Temperatures were high, often for a
week and more. The acute illness was long and many of
the survivors came back with recurrences of pneumonia.
This finding, together with subsequent bronchiectasis, has
also been noted by Lang et al.'
Digitalization, steroids and humidification of the atmos-
phere were often used but appeared to bring little or no
relief. There was no response noted from assisted respi-
ration and intravenous sodium bicarbonate. As indicated
previously, antibiotics had no apparent effect on the
course of the illness. This is emphasized by the bacterio-
logical results where the occurrence of presumed patho-
gens in the throlH was clearly less frequent than at other
times. The fewer bacteria found in the throats of these
cases indicate the lesser importance of bacterial infection
in these cases and suggest, together with the lack of
response to antibiotics, that the pulmonary damage was
induced by the virus.
Malnutrition has been suspected as being a contributory
cause in adenovirus infection by Chany et al.,' Hsuing:
and Lang et al.' In the population studied this is a con-
stant problem but it is the first time that such an epidemic
appears to have occurred. In addition, by comparison
with the previous year's pneumonia cases, those suffering
from adenoviral infection were significantly better nou-
rished (Fig. 2).
The peak age incidence of pneumonia occurred soon
after maternal adenovirus antibody has normally disap-
peared.'
. The high incidence of preceding clinical measles and
influenza virus A2 inlection suggests, as noted in the
Chinese outbreak, that the pathogenicity of the adenovirus
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were suffused. Bilateral crepitations and bronchospasm were
present and the liver was enlarged to 5 cm below the costal
margin. Generalized spasticity together with opisthotonus and
deviation of the eyes to the right were noted. The haemoglobin
level was 10·2 g/IOO ml and the white cell count 14000/mm'
with 70% neutrophils and 30% lymphocytes. The cerebrospinal
fluid contained 2 lymphocytes/mm' and the protein and sugar
contents were 60 mg/100 ml and 87 mg/100 ml respectively.
Plasma electrolyte levels were within normal limits. Klebsiella
aerogenes was cultured from a throat swab but a simultaneous
blood culture was negative. The infant remained pyrexial and
tachypnoeic with increasing bronchospasm. Digoxin, ampicillin
and cloxacillin were ineffective and the child died on the 6th
day in hospital. Adenovirus 7 was cultured from a throat swab
and also from a lung biopsy specimen taken shortly after death.
No virus was grown from the brain aspirate. Permission for
autopsy was not obtained.
DISCUSSION
A greater than 3-fold increase in the number of cases
of pneumonia admitted to hospital in late winter and
spring of 1967, relative to the previous y~ar gives an
indication of the size of the epidemic.
The clinical presentation was so striking that a peculiar
disease was suspected within 2 weeks of the outbreak.
A fulminating pneumonia associated with an encephalo-
pathy in almost half the cases and a distressing lack of
response to treatment were s<.:en. The cerebral signs were
mainly convulsions, neck retraction and coma.
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SUMMARY
An adenovirus type-7 epidemic occurred in a South African
Bantu child population. The major clinical findings of a fulmi-
nating pneumonia with a high death rate and with slow resolu-
tion in the survivors are similar to previously reported series. A
feature in this group was the high incidence of encephalitis.
No correlation with the nutritional state of the children could
be found.
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MEDICAL HISTORY TAKING AMONG THE BANTU TRIBES OF SOUTH AFRICA*
K. P. MOKHOBo, M.B., B.CH., F.c.P. (S.A.), Physician, Mbabane Government Hospital, Swaziland
Accurate elicitation of the history of an illness is a vital
step for the ease and correctness of clinical diagnosis.
The story should be precise, and must be completed with
a minimum expenditure of time and effort for both prac-
titioner and patient. It is, therefore, evident that the
ideal setting obtains where patient and doctor speak a
common language. Feeling and belief pervade the patient's
complaints and the interpretation of his symptoms by the
doctor and the patient himself. This focuses attention on
the desirability of appreciating or knowing fully the cul-
tural make-up of one's patients. It is the purpose of this
article to highlight the need for such orientation.
Experience gained in practising in both rural and urban
Bantu population forms the basis for the postulate that,
for practical purposes, the indigenous people of South
Africa are a uniform cultural unit. A large section of the
African population is still markedly tainted with tradi-
tional cultural attitudes.
For some time to come, non-Bantu colleagues will pro-
vide the major or only medical personnel in private as
well as official practice. It is hoped that these doctors do
find the time to learn the language of their patients and
acquaint themselves with the patient's culture. It is dis-
tressing to stand by and listen to an intern wasting valu-
able time obtaining history through a nurse. The inex-
perienced nurse is quite often a stranger to both the
doctor's and the patient's way of thinking. She presses
home with literal translations of English phrases which
are correctly misunderstood by a patient who is ill and
desperate to tell his own story without interruption. A
simple question requiring the answer 'yes' or 'no' or 'I
have been ill for two months', involves a protracted
discourse which is unintelligible to the patiently waiting
doctor; ultimately an answer is extracted and, to the
doctor's surprise and probable disgust, the response has
no bearing on the question posed. It has happened that
a questioner wishing to know if dyspnoea has been
experienced before, has been told that the patient has not
menstruated for one year. These and many other mishaps
can be obviated if the doctor speaks directly to the patient
and is imbued with the patient's cultural outlook.
By major linguistic features, South African Bantu
tribes can be regarded as consisting of (a) a Nguni group
• Date received: 13 November 1970.
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which includes Xhosas, Zulus, and Swazis; (b) a Sotho
group comprising Shoeshoes, Tswanas, and Pedis: (c) Shan-
gaan-Vendas; and (d) small intermediate groups such
as Ndebeles, Digojas, and some tribes scattered in the
Orange Free State.
During medical training the importance of systematic
interrogation is stressed. The patient is assumed to be an
intelligent witness. One must avoid so-called leading ques-
tions in order that the validity of the answers may not
be prejudiced. Detailed accurate responses are needed and
it is taken for granted that such will be forthcoming. The
ensuing physical examination also follows a prescribed
scheme. Either the history or the physical findings may
solely be productive of the diagnosis or these two steps
are complementary. Examples of predominantly historical
diagnoses are angina, peptic ulcer. and peripheral vascular
insufficiency, to name three. Cerebrovascular disorders
(some), meningitis, malignant disease and complicated
hypertension are some of the disorders in which the
physical findings may be aIJ-important. Most literate and
educated persons tend to present early, so that the clinical
features of disease are freq uently subtle and unobtrusive.
It is not uncommon for these patients to consult about
trivial or harmless abnormalities, for which only reassu-
rance suffices. It is important to appreciate the fact that
in the western sense the doctor plays the role of both
diagnostician and therapist.
Traditional Bantu medical practice is different. The
patient's medical care is shared among a number of
practitioners. The two primary groups comprise the diag-
nosticians (sangoma, lethuhela)t and the therapists (inyan-
ga, ngaka). A combined diagnostician-therapist is rarely
found. The therapists are again a body of specialists with
differing special skills in the various aspects of the game.
A diagnostician is aware of this set-up and has to refer
patients accordingly. The diagnosticians themselves are
specialists in various lines of the art. Insight and an
unwritten code of ethics do exist; thus a patient who
consults a man less skilled in a particular problem or
problems is normally advised and referred. Christianity
has added prophets and faith-healers to the profession
without, however, clouding the main boundaries which
fIn the text one word each from 2.n Nguni and a Sotho language is gi\en.
the former first throughout.
